Jackson media circus descends on courthouse

More than 1,000 journalists from around the world have signed on to provide around-the-clock saturation coverage of pop singer Michael Jackson's trial. A closer look at the media village that has sprung up outside the Santa Maria, Calif., courthouse:

**Jackson media village**
- Future Fox, CBS and Court TV broadcast platform on city parking lot.
- ABC office space in attorney’s office parking lot.
- Temporary Fox, CBS and Court TV office space at public swimming pool complex.
- NBC “Peacock Tower” broadcast platform on city parkland.
- CNN broadcast platform on attorney’s office lot.

**TV satellite trucks**
- Court building G
- Trial in court building G
- Simas Park
- Santa Maria Courthouse Complex

**Around-the-clock coverage**
- Trial coverage is a 24-hour endeavor whenever Jackson's trial is in session. A typical day outside the courtroom:
  - 11 a.m.-1 p.m. - U.K. morning news
  - 2-3 p.m. - Syndicates tape daily feeds
  - 4-5 p.m. - Jackson leaves courthouse at end of day
  - 5-6 p.m. - Local evening news
  - 6-7 p.m. - Cable prime time magazine shows

**TV broadcast crew locations**
- A CNN Spanish Court TV
- B WSVN (Fox/Miami) HD News (Cablevision)
- C AB Groupe (France) BBC (UK)
- D KEY (ABC/Santa Barbara) SKY (UK)
- E Pool feed MSNBC KSBY (NBC/San Luis Obispo)
- F NBC affiliates KQED (CBS/Santa Maria)
- G NBC network KOY (CBS/Santa Maria)
- H KBS (L.A.) CBS network
- I KABC (L.A.) Univision (Spanish language)
- J CNN
- K Extra
- L KTTV (Fox/L.A.) Entertainment Tonight
- M NBC network Eurovision (UK) Fox network
- N KTV (Fox/L.A.) Associated Press Entertainment Tonight
- O NBC network Access Hollywood
- P Fox network CNN
- Q CBS network
- R Celebrity Justice Eurovision (UK)
- S Pool feed KABC (L.A.)
- T CBS network
- U NBC network
- V KABC affiliates
- W KQED (CBS/Santa Maria)

Note: TV crew positions can change daily.

Sources: Peter Sharon, Jackson trial media coordinator; Santa Barbara County Superior Courts. Graphics reporting by Brady MacDonald
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